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MOT ALL CITY MEN FORMER POSTMASTER'NOW
WITH BANKERS REALTY. BERG SUITS MEFrom Our Near Neighbors

ARE GOOD FARMERS
Irtlniton. hr from Faniam for vlilt with br

mother, Mn. r. Purh.ro.Tha Ladlta' Aid forlely mat at the Kvana
bom for dtnnar v. tdnaaday.

Ota Olaon, drlvrr for Vtdlk. waa klckfd
by a. borM mat Sunday and badly Injurad.

dome of the Helpers Going to
' the Country Ignorant of

the Work Expected
of Them.

Berg
Clothing
Company

NEW
LOCATION

1415
Farnaro
Street.

Mr. and Mra. N. 8. Thompson and family
returned Sunday rvenlns from a two weak'
automobile trip 'to North Piatt aitd other

Without a Question
We have the best clothes in the world the best makes, the
best fabrics, the berit tailoring, the best patterns and the best
styles.

KUPPENHEIMER AND SOCIETY
BRAND CLOTHES

Suits with snap and vigor, to fit and p 1 e a s e all builds
and ages of men.

placea.
Mra. Wealey William and eon, .Ralph,

came down from L'hudxon Monday evening
to vlatt relatives,

Mra. Baler and daughter. Bertha, of Wood
j Lake, Neb., vlftlied at the 8. H. Brewster

Npringflrld.
Mra. Taylor ct Ashland It th

rutil of her frlcnda her.
U K. Reed of Wanhlnclon, P. C, vialted

hla brother, A. C. Reed, thll week.
Tom Tin mil ton and Ernent Kleck, grad-

uated t Crelghton college thla week.

Mls Qertle Smith, who haa been teach-
ing at Nellgh, U home for the. lummer,

Lurreta Wfcrrl of Omaha was the gueal
of MUa Elisabeth Graham lt Wednesday.

"Mn, K. P. Hwatn and daughter. Mra.
Loeber of Lincoln, were hero on Decoration
day.

Judrn Wakely of Omaha was tha orator
at high school commencement last Friday
night.

Mrs. Clara Hour and daughter. Phoebe,
of Oregon, are visiting relatives In thla
vicinity.

1r. ami Mrs. S. I.. He cock and daughter,
Edna, of Rxrelnlor Springs, Mo., aro here
vlslllng relatives.

Mrs. Oeorgo Snyder of Fremont Vnd Mrs.
F. C. Anhiussrn and son of Omaha, vialted
Mr. and Mra. W. Dow this wuek.

The district, of which Springfield
Is a pari, will vote on a proposition to Issue
bonds for a IO.O&O school hmiso, on Juns 11.

The following cwss graduated from tne
high school Ihln jear: Ruth Begtey, Clara
Munller. Kdith Hweenle, Ress Kntde, Helen
Vlerreager, John Latham and William
Mueller.

$18,$20,$22;op$40
A great range of models with plaited
back and three-quart- er belt; some full
belted, others half belted; loose and

plain back styles; one-quart- er and full
lined ; patch, vertical and set-i- n pockets

ft
Being but one-four- our former size,
the low coat of our present size makes
it possible to give you the other three-fourt-

in extra value.

B. F. THOMAS.

B. F. Thomas, prominent Omaha
lawyer nd widely known through
Nebraska by reason of many years in
public life, announces his recent con-
nection witft the financial department
of the Bankers' Kcalty Investment

'company. .".
Among the niany prominent places

Mr. Thomas has occupied was. the
postmastership of Omaha, which ap
pointment he reteive'd from President
Koosevelt in 1HU8 and where he
served until March, 1912.. He also

Valley.
A fine dnughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

T. F. "Green Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kddy and children motored

to Fremont Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. (Jfeen of lowa ara visiting

their son, T. F. Green this week. ,
Mrs, Annie Robinson returned from Los

Angeka, t'al.t Uat week after spending the
winter there.

Rev. K. K. Jllmmerman and family of
Kellevue spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs,
Henry Helmbach.

Mrs. Young and Miss Welrh moved bsck
to their home at North Bend to spend the
summer vacation.

Mrs. Mary Hempsted and Donald Pollsck
came down from Tllden Wednesday to spend
a week with Mr. and Mrs. A. Gardiner,

The Vslley school closed Isst Friday.
Commencement exerrlsen wero bold hi the
opera house WmlnemJay evening;. Prof. B.
U. Graff of Omaha schools made the ad
(lre.ss,

A memortnl service was Riven In the opera
house Weiincuday afternoon under the aus-
pices of the Valley band and the Welfare
club. Frank Whltmoro was master of

and Rev. Rain gave the aildrexs. The
band and Valley male chorus furnished Ihe
music.

served Douglas county as state sen
ator for two terms, 1905 and 1907, and
was a member of the Omaha School
Board for two terms, during the last
vear of which he was president of
that body. ,

nome trom ftiomiay until 'jnursaay.
Avoea.

Mra. Klmer Smith la entertaining a

from Omaha thla week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gottlelb Rehmeter were

Weeplns Water visitors. Wednesday.
. Mlsa Stella Opp, who haa been teaching

school at Columbus, has returned to her
home. t

Miss Clara 'MarqaartTt has returned from
Havelock. where she has been teaching
school.

Miss Llssle Reed Was here from Weeping
W'ater over Sunday, for a visit with rela-
tives. '

Mr. an Mrs. Walter Abler were here
from Berlin, Sunday for a visit with

'..

Miss Bertha Soots of Julian, was here
this week for a. etalt . with relatives and
friends.

Fred Hlld and family of near Plattsmouth
were vlslllng at the Henry Wulf home,
south of town Surmay.

Mrs. Loula Ooesch and children were

dog came up from behind and bit him
in the cheek. He was given medical
treatment and no consequences are
feared.

Before the dog was captured he had
bitten Sybil Maryfield, 9; Manlcy
Marshall, 12, and Henry Harvey,
adult, all of whom live in the same
neighborhood..

One Thousand Rags to Be

Sold for Decorating Cars
The Hag of the M.

C. Peters registration day committee
has obtained 1,000 flags which they
have arranged to sell at cost, 75 cents,
to those who want them for decora-
tion purposes during the week of June
2 to 6, when the entire city is to be
aflame with the Stars and Stripes.

The Omaha Auto club has taken a
large number of these flags and will
dispense them to its members for use
on the automobiles and in other deco-
rations at cost.

The oil companies have taken large
numbers of them to be sold at thc-oi- l

filling stations to those who want to
decorate their cars with them. With
the flags obtainable at the filling sta-
tions and at the headquarters of the
Auto club, it is expected that cars will
be well decorated with the national
colors during those days which em-
brace the draft registration day,
June 5.

Business houses and office buildings
in the city in general are responding
splendidly to the call for special deco-

rations, and though flags and bunting
are somewhat scarce in the city, they
have all indicated that they will have
their respective places well draped
with the colors.

Omaha Shows Building
Gain for Month of May

Although Omaha showed a' dc--
rriai in tne mimHei nf t...l.l....v ...

SUITS at $15
This popular priced suit, especially for
young men, has, been given extra at-

tention and we can offer you now
some of the greatest values and classi-
est styles ever shown at $15.00.
Plaited backs, three-quart- er belt, belt
all around, adjustable belt, to be worn
outside or inside coat, high waist, long
vent styles, patch, slit, welt or plaited
pockets; one-four- th and full lined-str- ipes,

checks, blue and green flan- -'
nels. Heather mixtures, Scotch and
English tweeds; single and double
breasted models. , -pc' y

Big Plant of Booze is

Unearthed by Officers
Three cases of beer, one quart, nine

pints and seven half pints of whisky,
two quarts of Muscatel wine, one
quart of Sherry wine and one quart
of polo gin were found in the home
of Richard Smith at 1607 Burt street
by officers who had secured a search
warrant after his conviction for sell--in- g

liquor. ...
He admitted the selling of a quart

of whisky at his place of business.
507 South Thirteenth street, to Maud
Morris andt was fined $100 and costs,
as this was his first offense.

' Evidence regarding his disposing

$20.00 and $22.50 values
for

ropt,M W
Th, Bou. ( KuppM&lBN .. $15

By A. R. GROH.
Don't think, George, just because

you quit your job as a soda water
clerk or a blacksmith and go out on

the farm that you, are a hero and a

patriot.
That, in itself, doesn't prove pa-

triotism any more than rising when
the d Banner" is played.

That, without anything else ot back
it up, may merely indicate that you
are a r.

To prove that you are a real patriot
and really want to increase your coun-

try's food supply you must work after
you get on the farm. Work, work.
Vv'ork "like sixty." Work your head
off, figuratively speakgig. Work like
the soldiers work. The young officers

up at Fort Snelling work from 5 a. m.
to 9 p. ni. Eight hours they spend in
hard drilling. Other hours they spend
in study. .

Should Discipline Yourself.
If yoi go on a farm yoU ought to

put yourself under a voluntary dis-

cipline as hard as a military disciplfnc.
Just imagine there is a sergeant over
you all the time, making you hoc
weeds or plow corn right "up to the
scratch."

In Germany they're making their
farmers and citj youngsters work on
the farms. You can bet your bot-

tom dollar there are no dawdlers on
the German fields.

Some farmers of the state are mak-

ing complaint about workers they ate
getting from the city. Some of them
are all right, of course.' But others
seem to have come to the farms just
to try to escape military duty. Such
fellows are. not only slackers, but
hypocrites. -

One farmer writes from Gretna:
"We have two city fellows here who
couldn't even ditch up a team of
hordes and didn't seem very anxious
to learn how. One tried to drive a
fourteen-foo- t harrow through a ten-fo-

gate and did more damage than
he will do good in a week. I wanted,
a young man to help around the house
and tend to the chickens and they
sent me a big, brawny blacksmith who
would be more use to the country
working at Lis trade."

Must Fit in Their Place.
This is what must be avoided. ' We

must look out that no square pegs
get into found holes and no round
pegs into square holes.

Each ma ought to take a con-

scientious survey of himself. He
ought t'p ask himself whether he
would be most useful iii his present
position or as a farmer or as a sol-

dier. He ought to decide honestly,
according to his qualifications.

And when he has decided that he

can render more service to his coun-t- r
on farms than in arms he should

take a patriotic oath with himself that
he will work his hardest this sum-

mer, that he wiH plow and "weed"
and reap and pitch hay just as vigor-
ously as though he were in the mili-

tary
'

branch of the service.

. Make Every Minute Count.
Each day. each hour, he should !do

his honest duty as he sees it with all
the vim and force that in him lies and
just as thoroughly as though he had

' to rise and drill and study under mil-

itary rules, like the boys at Fort Snell- -

Only by so doing can c maintain
his and liis respect in the
eyes of the world.

Working (hard) on the farm makes,

you a patriot. Shirking on the farm
makes you a slacker.

Gym Girls Postpone Camp ' --

; Cleanup Week Until June 9
The gymnasium girls of "the Young

Women's Christian association who

planned to don overalls Saturday
morning and clean up the summer
camp grounds have postponed their
cleanup .campaign until June 9 be-

cause of inclement weather.
June 23 is the day set for the formal

opening of the camp and anyone
Wishing to

register may do so now.

Gretna.
Tho Kpworlh league had a party at the

A. K. 6 In io mis' bonis Monday evening.
F. O. Schaffer returned Wednesday from

a trip to Buffalo, Wyo., where ho has taken
a homestead.

Many Gretna people are taking advant-
age of the railroad's offer and ai farming
the

Miss Lydla Hefnem, who Is studying at an
Omaha hospital, has been visiting at the
Hans Peter' home. .

Mrs, Ernest Knoll and small daughter re-
turned to their home In Omaha Tuesday,
after a short visit with relatives here.

The water Ih the Platte and Klkhorn
rivers is higher tliantt has been for some
time. The dralnsgo ditch through the bot-
tom lands west of Gretna 'has proved ef-
fective In carrying away the surplus water,
so tho rivers have kept within their banks.1

SHIRTS
Handsome new styles and
patterns in fine madras, at

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50
Glove and Tub Silk Shirts
$2.75, $5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50

STRAW HATS
Every new style and straw rep-
resented In our irreat collection-Spl- it,

Sennit,
Canton, Leghorn, Bangkok, Palm-

ers, Panamas and Balibunklcs
$1.00 to $7.50

UNDERWEAR
Superior and Vassar Under-
wear for spring and summer
wear; long and short lengths
of sleeves and legs; also ath-
letic styles, at $1 to $3.50

of liquor contrary to law was dicov--
ered- when othcers went into 507
South Thirteenth street to have them
remove broken glass from a window
over the street. They found Anna
Miller intoxicated and Laura

and Maud Morris with liquor The Bride of Mystery proved 1415
FARNAM

ST.

1415
FARNAM

ST.

herself a wise judge of good
garden tools and supplies when

in - their possession. After being
brought to the station they told off-

icers where they had secured their
booze.

Friday morning Anna.-Mille- paid
she decided to buy everything
in this line at the Nebraska
Seed Co.a fine of $10 and costs. Laura Mc- -

Cretdy and Maud Morris were both
MiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiHinniiiiiiiiiMiMiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilsentenced to thirty days in jail, which

was suspended on condition that they
return to their parents' home at once.

mits for May as compared with Jhe
vurreaijunuuig monin lasi year, it
more than made it up by the increase

V.

Eiectricity for Power
Increased in Clevefand

'While'' the Cleveland Electric Illu-

minating company of Cleveland, '0.,
has increased its rates on current for

a- -

commercial uses, the Omaha Electric
Light and, Power company is seek-

ing to stave off the increases as long
as possible, though coal and every I ;.
thing that goes to the' making of
current has greatly increased in cost Thermo'CeliI

i 4 i',yMMm
REFRIGERATION

in the last tew years.
Under the new contracts in Cleve-

land the increase amounts to 40 per
cent to users of 2,500 kilowats per
month, SlVi for the next 35,000 kilo-

wats and 20 per cent for users of 310,-00- 0

kilowats.

in vatuc oi tne permits.-
Figures compiled by the building

inspector show that 142 permits ag-
gregating a value of $1,008,787 were
issued as compared to 192 aggregat-
ing $961,240 for May, 1916. -

For the last five months ending
May, 482 permits were issued for
structures to cost $2,964,282. Six hun-
dred permits were issued during the
same period in 1916 with a value of
$2,707,847.

Mary Flirts With Morals .

Officer, Who Pinches Her
Mary Graham, who says she lives

at Norfolk, didn't know she was flirt-m- g

with an officer of the morals'
squad. She said the officer made eyes
at her and she couldn't resist. Before
Police Judge Madden she denied she
was a vagrant.

"If 1 give you your freedom Vvill

you go back to your home?" Madden
asked her. x

"I can't, because I always quarrel
with the folks. But I'll get, a job,"
Mary said. -

She was released.

' I means pure, finely pre- -

served foods in the. hot
I days

bills.
to come, and little iceThree Children and a

Man Bitten by Mad-Do- g

The son of Charles W. J THERMO-CEL- L USERS
m!1 inp nun nrrrnrMrre

Dickerson, ICharles, jr., 2304 North
Twenty-sixt- h avenue, was one of four
persons bitten by a mad dog Thurs-
day evening in the neighborhood of
Twenty-sixt- h and Grant streets.

..w

ihe child was sitting on a curb
stone in front of his house when the

Leave your order tomor-

row for your new Refrig-
erator and save money by

) buying now. If you have

J an old or unsatisfactory
.Uoou Start

Are CbmuujS r : : : T

I

Important Adtance Notice!
refrigerator, see our ex- -'

change man.

Prices range in white enamel
Thermo-Cell- s, $7.50, $9.75,
$13.75, $16.75, $18.75, $21

IhirFortrait of tanjRckford
la Rotogn --Raaalr (or Fremnf

!and $24.75,

Get our prices on veiy large
side icers.

Whlta Enameled Water
' ' Cooler
One quart size ...78c
Two quart aire $I.2S

After fillfng with water
these are kept for use riirht
in the ice chamber of vbur

And PourQtnsrfcrbuas of Mowe 3ci

CHICAGO SUIDYTRiBIIfiES refrigerator.

S-B-
CORSETS AT UEW PRICES

, .'I Acme flSp
,

I
- Freezer, C ij

'With tomorrow's Chicago's Sun-

day Tribune, the movie stars will con-
tinue to come to you. Tomorrow as a free sup
plement to The Chicago Sunday Tribune, you'll find
thil handsome rotogravure portrait of Mary Plckford,
done In rich tonea on heavy paper and all ready for
framing (alze 9 x 11 inchea). In addition, there'll
be four handsome portraits of other movie stars In The
Chicago Sunday Tribune's regular rotogravure section.

OWING to further and greater advances in the cost of all
corset materials, and

OWING to the fact that it may soon become very difficult:to secure
certain materials of the Nemo Standard of quality at any price; and

OWING to our determination, that the Nemo quality shall
never deteriorates- - . V

WE RELUCTANTLY GIVE ADVANCE NOTICE of an
increase in retail prices of certain Nemo models, to Be in effect

On and After Monday, July 2
G Nos. 300..318, 319, 320, 321,'322, 324, 326 and 344 )

$A QQ
' Retail price now $3.50 will be advanced to . . . . J .

WE SAVE YOU MONEY-TH-
ERE ARE REASONS

. VlJiv J
Don't overlook this opportunity to have
the movie stars come to you regularly, every
Sunday. Be sure to get every one of this series of
handsome portraits. You'll find fiat of them in
ory Issue of The Chicago Sunday Tribune. Get them,

FREE, each week they make a wonderful collection
for an album.

$6ooG Nos. 506, 508, 522 and 523 . .
JRetail price now $5.00 will be advanced to . .

Get Tomorrow?
CHICAGO SUMYTRIBIWE

7H (My Chicago Ntmpaptr with Xofograoara Saction
OnW Yoor tint SuDi.r'i Cikaw Trfl--na JUrW ' '

' Phoa YavrNawirfaalar.
ERIC NELSON, Wholaaala Oiatributsr Chicaa Trjbuaa.

These advances affect only the few models named; but, as
still higher prices for materials are inevitable, we may be compelled
in the near future to increase prices on all Nemo Corsets.

We therefore suggest that it will be true economy to secure a
liberal supply while present low prices prevail. ;' ,
ALL GOOD STORES t KOPS BROS., tlamhdmn tf Ham.Comb, Mm Ynk '

Consolidated With The Raymond, 1513-1- 5 Howard St.
: 17th and Howard Sts.
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